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She looks out her window reflecting long and hard
The growing pains of love have left their tiny little scars
She thinks she’s gotten over it, and hopes the hurts will heal
She’s poised to try her hand once more; she wants a love for real; 
Now matter how she prods herself, there’s things she won’t reveal

Her mind is almost over it; the heart is not so sure
That lover really messed her up, now love’s the only cure 
She knows she’ll have to take it slow; after all that she’s endured
And though it only happens now and then, she remembers how and when, years ago 
she lost it and, she’d get so upset 
She May Forgive, She Don’t Forget
She May Forgive, She Don’t Forget

She’ll have to find the strength somehow, to make a brand new start
But she conjures up the past again, and then she falls apart
With fragile feelings still on edge, she’s scared to drop her guard
She’s hopin’ she can find once more, the love that she was searchin’ for, She wants 
to open up that door; but she ain’t quite there yet  
She May Forgive, She Don’t Forget
She May Forgive, She Don’t Forget

She’ll play it all by intuition, she’s got to trust herself
To yield in love with her suspicions, is such a livin’ hell
Someone’s out there somewhere; yes, she believes in fate
And though she’s got her doubts sometimes, deep down she knows it’s never too late                                                                     

Instrumental:

The long ordeal is ending; she feels she’ll be ok
She’s on the road to love again; her heart has paved the way                                                                  
The trauma’s all but over now; it’s time to make her play
She feels that she can get it right, it looks like there’s an end in sight, and though 
her heart has seen the light, she harbors some regret
She May Forgive, She Don’t Forget
She May Forgive, She Don’t Forget


